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Medicaid’s non-emergency medical transportation (NEMT) benefit facilitates access to care for low income
beneficiaries who otherwise may not have a reliable affordable means of getting to health care appointments.
NEMT also assists people with disabilities who have frequent appointments and people who have limited
public transit options and long travel times to health care providers, such as those in rural areas. NEMT
expenses eligible for federal Medicaid matching funds include a broad range of services, such as taxicabs,
public transit buses and subways, and van programs. Although comprehensive data about Medicaid NEMT
expenditures do not exist because states are not required to separately report on this item, the Transit
Cooperative Research Program, a federally funded independent research entity, estimates NEMT spending at
$3 billion annually, less than one percent of total Medicaid expenditures.1 This issue brief describes the NEMT
benefit, how states administer it, and the reasons that beneficiaries frequently use NEMT. It also explores
current policy issues related to NEMT in the context of alternative Medicaid expansion waivers.

State Medicaid programs are required to provide necessary transportation for beneficiaries to
and from providers. NEMT services are not included in the statutory list of mandatory Medicaid benefits
but are required by a long-standing federal regulation,2 based on the Department of Health and Human
Services’ statutory authority to require state Medicaid plans to provide for methods of administration necessary
for their proper and efficient operation.3 Additionally, as part of the Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic,
and Treatment (EPSDT) benefit, states are required to offer children from birth to age 21 and their families
“necessary assistance with transportation” to and from providers.4

State Medicaid agencies have considerable latitude in how they administer NEMT benefits.
Federal law contains a broad guideline that state Medicaid plans must specify the methods used to provide
NEMT.5 Most states utilize third-party brokerage firms to coordinate transportation for beneficiaries in return
for a capitated payment, while some states deliver NEMT directly via fee-for-service reimbursements, and still
others rely on a mix of capitated brokerage, direct delivery, and public transit voucher programs as appropriate
based on geographic and beneficiary needs.6

State spending for Medicaid NEMT services can be reimbursed as an administrative expense or
as a medical service expense. Reimbursement as an administrative expense caps the Federal Medical
Assistance Percentage (FMAP), or the amount of federal matching funds available, at 50% like other
administrative expenses. Claiming as an administrative expense affords states greater flexibility in delivery
system design and eliminates the free choice of provider requirement, allowing for contracts with a single
provider and alternative payment models, like vouchers. Claiming NEMT as a medical service expense allows
for reimbursement at the state’s regular FMAP, which ranges from 50 to 74.63% in FY 2017, depending on
state per capita income, for most populations.7 Claiming as a medical service expense generally makes NEMT
subject to additional guidelines, including offering beneficiaries free choice of providers and covering travel for
attendant care providers. However, the Deficit Reduction Act (DRA) of 2005 added an option for states to
include NEMT brokerage programs in their Medicaid state plans where cost-effective.8 States using the DRA
option can claim NEMT as a medical expense, accessing their regular FMAP, while also limiting beneficiaries’
free choice of provider and varying NEMT programs by geographic region and in amount, duration, and scope.9

NEMT can be a cost-effective means of facilitating access to care for Medicaid beneficiaries. One
study estimated that at least 3.6 million people miss or delay medical care each year because they lack available
or affordable transportation.10 This study found that improved access to NEMT for this population is costeffective or cost-saving for all 12 medical conditions analyzed, including preventive services such as prenatal
care, and chronic conditions such as asthma, heart disease, and diabetes.11 Another study found that adults
who lack transportation to medical care are more likely to have chronic health conditions that can escalate to a
need for emergency care if not properly managed.12 This study also noted that adults who lack transportation to
medical care are disproportionately poor, elderly, and disabled and more likely to have multiple health
conditions.13 Most recently, a report for the Arkansas Health Reform Task Force cited national studies showing
a positive return on investment for NEMT and recommended that the state retain its current Medicaid NEMT
benefit structure as it has proven cost effective.14
Beneficiaries frequently use NEMT to access behavioral health services, preventive health
services, and care for chronic conditions.
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SOURCE: LogisticCare Solutions, Medicaid Gross Trips by Treatment Type (Nov. 2015) (data available for 32 states).
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Adult Medicaid beneficiaries frequently use NEMT to access behavioral health services. For
example, data about NEMT use in 2 states (Nevada and New Jersey) that adopted the ACA’s Medicaid
expansion show that both expansion adults and those who were eligible for Medicaid prior to the ACA most
frequently use NEMT to access mental health and substance abuse treatment services (over 40% of total trips
for both groups in NJ, and over 30% of total trips for both groups in NV, from Feb. to April 2014).16 These data
also indicate that expansion adults’ use of NEMT has grown over time (from 1.9% to 5.1% from Feb. 2014
through April 2015 in NJ, and from 1.5% to 5.2% from March 2014 through April 2015 in NV).17 This could be
due to beneficiaries learning about the availability of these services as they are enrolled longer and have more
experience with using and understanding the Medicaid program.
Expansion adults and children in particular frequently use NEMT to access preventive care.
When considering the top ten reasons for NEMT use, expansion adults in Nevada and New Jersey were more
likely than traditional Medicaid beneficiaries to use NEMT to access preventive services (54% greater
utilization for preventive services in NJ from Feb. 2014 to April 2015, and 53% greater utilization for preventive
services in NV from March 2014 to April 2015).18 Another study found that children who used Texas’s
Medicaid NEMT program were significantly more likely to access EPSDT’s preventive services, at a rate of
almost one more visit per year.19 These services can help to address health disparities in early childhood, such
as those resulting from socioeconomic factors. NEMT services also facilitated Texas children’s access to
periodic appointments, such as routine immunizations, vision screenings, and neonatal visits.

Adults who are eligible for Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act’s expansion up to 138% FPL
must receive a benefit package that includes NEMT.20 As with other beneficiaries, NEMT for expansion
adults can be considered an administrative expense or a medical service expense for purposes of claiming
federal matching funds. NEMT claimed as a medical service expense for expansion adults is subject to the
ACA’s enhanced FMAP, which is substantially higher than states’ regular FMAPs, 100% until 2016, and
gradually decreasing to 90% by 2020, where it remains indefinitely.21
Two states (Iowa and Indiana) with approved Section 1115 demonstrations to expand Medicaid
in ways that differ from existing federal law are implementing time-limited waivers of NEMT.22
(Pennsylvania’s demonstration also included a limited NEMT waiver, although Pennsylvania subsequently
transitioned to a traditional Medicaid expansion, and its demonstration is no longer being implemented.23)
Iowa and Indiana’s NEMT waivers exclude medically frail individuals. These states sought waivers because
they are seeking to offer a benefit package to expansion adults similar to private insurance coverage, which
does not include NEMT.
Some other states are interested in waiving NEMT as part of Medicaid expansion
demonstrations. Arizona has an application pending with CMS that seeks a one year waiver of NEMT for
expansion adults from 101-138% FPL.24 NEMT waivers also were part of the Medicaid expansion proposals
debated in Utah and Tennessee, although no waiver applications from those states have been submitted to
CMS to date.25
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Another Medicaid expansion waiver state, Arkansas, decided to keep its NEMT benefit as the
state believes its brokerage model has proven cost-effective. When amending its Medicaid expansion
waiver, Arkansas sought authority to limit NEMT for expansion adults but subsequently established a prior
authorization process for NEMT that did not require waiver authority.26 Arkansas provides NEMT to expansion
adults as a wrap-around benefit on a fee-for-service basis because its entire Medicaid expansion population is
required to enroll in Marketplace premium assistance, and NEMT is not offered in Marketplace plans.27 A
recent report for the Arkansas Health Reform Task Force (described above) recommended that the state keep
NEMT in place because there is a “very effective brokerage model for non-emergency medical transportation
(NEMT) with a capitated benefit structure that manages the program in a cost effective manner.”28
In response to a recent U.S. Government Accountability Office (GAO) study, states cited
“consider[ing] the NEMT benefit crucial to ensuring enrollees’ access to care” and “want[ing]
to align benefits for the newly eligible enrollees with those offered to enrollees covered under
the traditional Medicaid state plan” as among the reasons offered for maintaining the NEMT
benefit for expansion adults. Of the 30 Medicaid expansion states studied by the GAO in September,
2015, 25 reported that they did not seek to exclude NEMT when they implemented the ACA’s Medicaid
expansion and were not considering doing so.30 The GAO found that state efforts to exclude NEMT from
Medicaid expansion adults are “not widespread.”31

CMS conditioned extension of Iowa and Indiana’s NEMT waivers on an evaluation of the
waiver’s impact on beneficiary access to care. Iowa’s initial NEMT waiver was approved from January
through December 2014, and its Medicaid expansion demonstration expires on December 31, 2016. Indiana’s
initial NEMT waiver was approved from January, 2015 through January, 2016, and its Medicaid expansion
demonstration expires in January, 2018.
Preliminary state data evaluating the impact of Iowa’s NEMT waiver indicate that the waiver
may have adverse implications for beneficiary access to care. A fall 2014 beneficiary survey found
that Iowa Medicaid beneficiaries whose benefit package does not include NEMT are more likely than those
with access to NEMT to need assistance with travel to a health care visit.33 CMS noted that these data “raised
concerns about beneficiary access [to care,] particularly for those with incomes below 100 percent of the
[federal poverty level,] FPL.”34
CMS has extended Iowa’s and Indiana’s NEMT waivers, pending additional evaluation results.
Iowa’s waiver was extended through July 31, 2015, and again through March 31, 2016. Indiana’s waiver has
been temporarily extended through November 30, 2016.
Additional data from the NEMT waiver evaluations are expected but not yet publicly available.
After reviewing the preliminary evaluation results, CMS instructed Iowa to conduct another survey to compare
with the fall 2014 data.35 By December 31, 2015, Iowa was to provide CMS with the results of this survey and its
draft interim demonstration evaluation comparing utilization outcomes for beneficiaries who have an unmet
transportation need and who do not have access to NEMT with other beneficiaries. Iowa also was to submit a
readiness plan for beginning NEMT services in the event that CMS does not extend the NEMT waiver beyond
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March, 2016.36 Indiana is due to submit state survey data and analyses evaluating its NEMT waiver to CMS by
February 29, 2016. In addition to the state evaluation findings, CMS noted that it will consider beneficiary
survey data from the federal demonstration evaluation in Indiana, when determining whether to extend
Indiana’s waiver, due to CMS’s concerns about sample sizes and limited use of control groups in the state
evaluation.37
The recent GAO report identifies decreased access to care and increased costs of care as
potential implications of waiving NEMT for expansion adults. The research and advocacy groups
interviewed by the GAO as part of its study cited access to care issues particularly for those living in rural or
underserved areas and for those with chronic health conditions.39 While expansion adults who qualify as
medically frail in Iowa and Indiana must receive NEMT, some interviewees noted that medical frailty
determinations may be too limited in terms of which people with chronic health conditions can qualify and
may involve long waits.40 GAO’s interviewees also noted that those “without access to transportation may forgo
preventive care or health services and end up needing more expensive care, such as ambulance services or
emergency room visits.”41

Medicaid beneficiaries rely on NEMT in the absence of other affordable available transportation to necessary
medical care. Evidence supports this service as a cost-effective or cost-saving measure for facilitating access to
care for beneficiaries with low incomes, including people seeking preventive services as well as those with
disabilities and chronic conditions that require more frequent regular care. States have flexibility in how they
administer NEMT under existing law, and recent demonstrations have allowed Iowa and Indiana to test
whether waiving this benefit for expansion adults adversely affects access to care. CMS has extended these
waivers pending the availability of additional data, while noting that early data from Iowa raises concerns
about an adverse impact on beneficiary access to care. Other states, such as Arkansas, have determined that
providing NEMT to expansion adults is cost-effective, and data from Nevada and New Jersey indicate that
expansion adults are using NEMT to access behavioral health services at a similar rate and preventive care at a
greater rate compared to the traditional Medicaid population. Given the interest in NEMT waivers for
expansion adults in other states, following developments in this area will be important in evaluating NEMT’s
role in facilitating Medicaid beneficiaries’ access to care and its impact on health outcomes.
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